**Library Calendar for June 2015**

**Friday Movies for Adults**

**Thursday, June 2**

**American Sniper**

(N) Friday, June 5, 2:00 p.m.

Based on the acclaimed comic book, this is the story of a super-secret spy organization that recruits an unrefined but promising street kid. Rated R, 120 min.

**American Sniper**

(N) Friday, June 5, 6:30 p.m.

**Evening Movies**

Based on the acclaimed comic book, this is the story of a super-secret spy organization that recruits an unrefined but promising street kid. Rated R, 120 min.

**American Sniper**

(N) Friday, June 5, 2:00 p.m.

**American Sniper**

(N) Friday, June 5, 6:30 p.m.

**Kingsman: The Secret Service**

(N) Friday, June 5, 2:00 p.m.

**Kingsman: The Secret Service**

(N) Friday, June 5, 6:30 p.m.

Based on the acclaimed comic book, this is the story of a super-secret spy organization that recruits an unrefined but promising street kid. Rated R, 120 min.

**Calendar Key**

- **Green** = Adult Programs
- **Blue** = Teen Programs
- **Purple** = Children's Programs

**Library Closed**

Registration for Children's and Teen Programs is limited to Northport-East Northport Library cardholders. Preference is given to NENPL Library cardholders for Adult programs and Children's drop-in programs.

If you require any special accommodations because of a disability, please let us know. Library staff may take photographs or recordings at programs for promotional or publicity purposes. Please inform us if you do not want photos taken of you or your child.